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January 4, 194 3 

•r. ialdo o. Cneek, 
Asheboro, N. c. 
De r r e Cheek:' 

I have your letter of' December 30 conce r-n Ing provision 
tor the teaching of ibla 1n the public chool. 

t he present' t11Jle courses 1 the 1ble are be lng taught 
ln the public achoo Ls of approximately 5 co .ri nltlee 1n this s ta te , 
About 20,0"'0 students are enrolled in these courses. A large 
nu'.iiber of the etudenta and several of the t3t: ohera 1n t.heae courees 
are B ptist., 

Tn re re def1n1 t.e nd honest differ nee a of op In Ion 
among the Bapt1et preachers in the stat .. concerning the teaching 
of the E1bla lo tne public s cnoo t , co ne hold tn. t e icn 1netruct1on 
violates the pr1ncipl6' of ae pa t1on of enurcn and state. Others 
me1nta1n that s Lncc thesia teacnere re n ltner a Le e ted by nr.>r 
re ce tv E--8Y f.'ro the state, and mce tne ,uplls re not required 
to taKe tn • VJOl"K, t.he 1natruct1on does not involve any violation 
of the frlncii;le of tne a paratlo~ or tne cnur-cn and a ta t.e , 

l thln th t th teaon1ng oft a 1ble in the public 
e cnoo I ny m ks a. r;.osttive no Le o-ne con .rio:lt1on t..o the 
intell ctu l nc spir1 tual develop e nf .of tne !' 1 1ls r-rov1ded the 
right tyr.. of te acne r 1e ae cure and provided the t ac: ing 
procedure follow dare ducationally oound nd ep1r1 ually 
affectiv • 1 do not bali ve t the teac:11ng or the Bible in 
the publtc sch&ol can be aubatltute for r 11g1ouo 1natruct1on 
in the home, nd I am sure that it cannot be dAp3n::ted u .on to 
eolve th rnoral nd re 11g1ous problems of our youne: people. 

I think 1 t ould be unwise to 1 clud funds tor t,he 
employ11ent of teacher 1n the church budget 1nCa,ae there 1e 
aer1oue oppoe1t1on on the part or embers of the cnurch. lt seems 
to 'Ile that tt 11!ght be 1ser for tae individuals ho believe in 
the project to su port it as 1nd1viduala nd· thus void a split 
1n the church. 

I regret tna t I do not kno ore about this .1•oblem fire t 
hand. e do not nave a course in the 81'bl in the public school 
here at , ·e ore t. l have wtrtten out y present vlew on tll 
attar and you 'Day quote t am it you d sire. 

~ 1nce rely yours, 

o. • .dinkley 



" ...... 
WALDO c. CHEEK 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

ASHEBORO, N. C. 

December 30,, 19L~2 

Dr. O. T. Binkley 
Department of Religion 
Wake Forest College 
Wake Forest,, H. C. 

Dear Dr. Binkley: 

La.st sprint;,, under the leadersh:i.p of the local Parent-Teachers 
Association, a group of citizens of Asheboro solicited funds and 
employed a local minister as teacher and started a class in Bible 
at the local school. The school board voted to furnish the roon, 
provided the conunittee would employ and pay the salary of the tencher 
and any other expenses incident to the class. 

This fall the comr.i.ittee is asking the various churches of the 
City to include in their church budgets whatever OO'!lount they can to 
be used for the expenses of this class. Their r;oa.l is ~1,,000,, and 
the share of First Baptist Church ~uuld be around $200. 

There is some difference of opinion among the leaders of our 
church as to v:hether this should be included in the bud ge t , whether 
it should be left to free v.iill t:;ifts from individual members of our 
church, or vmether the church should have nothing at all to do vri th 
it. 

As a memb er- of the bud ge t commf t.t.e e , I felt that it was amattor 
for the entire church to decide and voted to place the matter before 
the church in resular business session. This vnll be done next Sunday,, 
January 3,, or the following Sunday. 

Some of our members say that Baptists are opposed to the teaching 
of the Bible in the schools and therefore we should have no thin[; to do 
with this matter. The mere fact that "s ome Baptists" are opposed to 
a thins is not sufficient to make me opposed to it, unless I know why 
and the basis for such opposition. For this reason I a.'11 writint; you 
and several other well informed Baptist leaders in our State to see 
what you think a.bout the matter. 

You will please let me know· whether you vrish your reply held. in 
confidence or whether I should share it with others of our membership. 

Yfuatever you have to say about the matter vri Ll be greatly appreciated 
by me. 

Yours very truly, 

~~eck<Pc~-~ 
Advisory Board, First Baptist Church 



2738 Franfort Ave. 
Lou·sville, ~y. 
i·>B.y 6, 1943 

Dear Dr. Binkley, 

I ar iL ved out here on 'I'ue sday afternoon and have 
been enjoying irru, en se ry t;1e f'e.t l.owsm.p of Woodrow and iJorotny 
Brookshire and tne rest of the folks .nen,. I m staying with 
the Brookshires. 

It is common knowledge among the students here that the 
trustees have elected you as a professG>r here next year. I 
vra.nted to drop you a hote and let you know that the students 
are with one accord praying tr:>.+. vou will come. I have never 
heard such expressions of praise from a group of students and 
I feel that they have a new hope for the place in the hope 
that they have that you >rill be here. As you know, I am 
earnestly hoping that you will come and be with us here. I 
want to get a larger port"on mf your spirit and instruction. 
I want Pauline to have the privilege of being in your classes, 
too. The way I look at it is that if you are out here, you 
will not only have a hand in waking better preacher~, but also 
ou will have an opportuni t. to give us uidance as we are 

starting our homes. l1Iost o the fellows get married here and 
a great many of them have their first and second children while 
they arc here. You can do more to help us in these things than 
anyone fflse I know. 

As for my own plans here, I have in mind to get a room 
either on the campus or near-bv and tiake our meals in the dining 
hall. There is a plan on foot to let married students without 
children room in one section of 1rullins Hall and eat in the dinirg 
hall for about $55 a month. For the svke of the time that it 
will afford Pauline for cultural pursuits, and for the fact that 
it will be just as cheap on us to do this, I think this is what 
we will do. As for work, there seems ·o be an abundance cf 
many different kinds of work. Frankly, I think I will not 
try to get work of any kind until after I have come out here and 
stayed for a few months. I think vre will have suf'f" cient financial 
b eking to enable us to do t 'lat. I would prefer tovrork on the 
campus in the instructional work, but I run not too ho:'eful about 
getting work as helperx in a department grading papers or doing 
~nything of that sort. 

The bigr.est diff. cultv that I vrill face here is the fact 
that the work is on such a seeminp:ly "f'r-e ehman" plane. The f'e I Lows 
who have had very little college training have real profit here, 
however. I hope that I can take the work in my stride and have 
time enough left to do some private research thr>t I am working on now. 

~ 
I enjoyed the supper! The psychologists that a very pleasant 

env i.r-on, ent has a way of releasine- more of the gllstric juices and 
stepping up their efficiency. 



HENRY B. ANDERSON 
Minister of M usjc 

MANLEY TOBEY 
Minister 

WAYNE OATES Corner Trinity Avenue and Mangum Street MISS LAURA TILLEY 
Minister of Education Organist 

May 19, 1943 

Dear Dr• Binkley .. 

Your letter had two effects on me: First, that I should do 
everything in nw power to pay up rey- Wake Forest Chapel pledge. Second, 
that I should do everything in nw power to ·:make the Baptists of North 
Carolina avm.re of the treasure of spiritual worth that they have in you 
there at Wake Forest. I don't -want sucn devotion as you have to have 
been born 11to bloom and blush unseen a.nd waste its sweetness on the 
desert air" of North Carolina Baptists' ingratitude •. I know that this 
is ~ot your feeling a.bout the matter, but it is the feeling of your 
friends here at Grace Cliurch. For us this is the stimulus of a ren~d 
effort to build the chapel and anything else needed there. 

Let me say that for purely selfish reasons I wish I could have 
had the privilege and that my wife could have had the. privilege to have 
studied under you at Louisville. I know that at least a hundred other 
fellows vdll feel the same way. But we love our Alma Ma.tar and feel that 
God has brought you to Wake Forest nror suoh an hour as this." Our love, 
devotion, and appreciation of you have been deepened immeasurably by this 
decision you have ma.de. You have planted a principle in our hearts and 
it will grow from more unto more with the passing years. Wherever I am 
yqu can feel the encouragement of the'knowledge that you have at least 
one student who is allied with you 'Wholeheartedly. 

We hope to be in Wake Forest for the exercises on Monday. 
Possibly we 'Will see you then. 

We hope that you and ¥..rs. Binkley and the children are well 
and in good health. 



De ce mbe r 7 , 194 3 

Bev. ";a yni:i va tea, 
boutnern Baptiot Theological Seminary, 
Room 25:J W, ?ullins Ha 11, 
Louisville, Kentucky. 

How 1c · ll re in the bsautl:ful ..,E:J 'Ilina:ry 
re otaly !·elated to the life of a big city Revolutionary 
t~provementa hav~ been made in theologlcal .education 
s Lncs my day. '·e had one day for Ch:r1.c t mas with a 
heavy a.Jcig. t11ent in tne Btg O:ra!!!mar, f;lue p rll'i'llal 
r adtng in Hebrew. o, you haYe a whole wee. and 
freedo'!l, S' e e cne ss and light. rthe :orla s getting 
better a. f l:t" r all! 

/ 

I ~!ah you coula sea our cha!el buila1ng. 
T'_e m..1.teld6 o rk is about completed. J.he baa ~ty and 
the ... ymbolism or this build 1ng navs act6.ea to the charm 
and cu l tur-s I atmosphere of the camt.ue , ':'he Wlnance 
School of the Army ie lE:iaving ue on January 15 and 1 
ex .. e ct, to be ln .t.hEJ ne. builain~ for Religion and· 

1 lfueic b7 the beginning of' tne srJri.ng quarter. 

Right now I am 1n the midst of reading 
term papers and will plunee into fin~ 1 e.xa nlna t.ions 
day after t o nor-row, At the aa .o tiir.e· 1 am ... :r·ying to 
line up a fe thoughts for the baccalaureate sermon 
at the Bo ..aan Gray School of 11edlcina on :Ce camber 19. 
On De camber 20 i:ake Fora at will confer the • D. degree 
for tha flret time. 

I have been readl~g John Oman's HONF.ST 
RF,LIG ION and Bob Calhoun's GOD AND THE CO 1 ON LIFE. 
They n:'.'e Vfiry rewarding. 

Please give our greetlnga to the ·aka 
Forest men and bring faullne to see ue at your flret 
oppor-tunt ty. 

Sincerely yours, 



Baptist Seminary 
Room 250 W 
Mullins Hall 
~ouisville, Ky. 
Sept. 26, 1943 

Dear Dr. Binkley, 

Let me congr~tulate you agd.in on !!.21 coming to this place. The 
background for this second expression of gratitude for the decision that 
you made is as follows. 

The first day of chapel Dr. Fuller made some very fine remarks 
"in the main", as L.O. Ray would say, these were words of advice to new 
students. The first of tnese remarks was "Don't try to reform the Seminary." 
The Seminary got along without you before you came and it will get along 
without you if you should become impatient with its faults and leave. Don't 
take an attitude that would keep you from getting the most out of the place." 
This is sound advice in one sense of the word, and I can see his point of view. 
I am not here to reform the place, if I know my mind. I am here to learn. 
But if there are certain hindrances to that objective's realization, why 
shouldn't I as a part of the community have a chance to offer a suggestion• 
It was that way at Wake Forest. 1he s t.udenti got a hearing. The fundamental 
diff.1.culty is this& "The faculty is throwing all the respcansibility of personal 
adjustment upon the student, expecting him to !it into the groove or get out." 
The studen~ ha3 no avenue of expression, no organization, no voice in the 
shaping of the policies of the school, no newspaper or magazine for the 
expression of his convictions. He is here to sit and listen and giggle 
at the cute t rd ngs the professor does. 

The next evidence came to me as I went to chapel a few d:..cys later. 
Dr. Peterson w~s tdken as a full-fledged member of the faculty. The cere 
mony that was then enacted was the reading of the "credentials of faith" that 
a professor has to atgn.n.I couldn't imagine you signing that sort of tripe. t believe most of these things that are asserted in this document, but I think 
it un-Chriatian to tell a man that you trust him enough to have him on the 
faculty, and then to ueny that confidence by asking him to sign something 
like that. 

~he next eviuence cwne to me as I have been in Tribble's class on 
Biblical theology. He is trying to give the boys the facts th~t scientific 
research of the p~st fifteen years has uncovered concerning the Scriptures. 
He has to blast away old conceptions before he can start. In doing so, he 
has to try to undo in the second and third years of a student's life here 
what has become firmly implanted there in the first year by the Old and 
New Testament departments and the Biblical Introduction classes. These 
classes are being taught as though scientific research had discovered nothing 
in the past forty 7ears. The hypocrisy of it all is t.haf they parade them 
selves under a pseudo-schilarship that chloroforms the boys into thinking 
they are omniscient when they have come through these tre..;.dmills, erroneously 
called classes. Dr. Tribile is doing a wnderful work here, but I think he 
is trying to sweep the ocean back with a broom. As for the New Testament 
Greek class-- with over a hundred men in it-- that is third year ;reek- 
which I dill in, the stuaent is used as a parade ground for Hers,y Davis' 
incurable ego. His ability to sneer and bull-doze amazes mei 
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filhe heart-rending pity of it all is to see men thathave been 
awakened to a hunger and thirst for a religion that is one and the same 
time intell.ectually ees~ectable andspiritually warm 9.lld effective come here 
and go aw~y never learning the more profound insues of the Christian life. 
They go as soldiers without a gun. The work that you and Dr. Easley and 
Dr. Reid are doing there largely goes to waste here. 

The next evidence came when I went into the Library the first 
night after school started and asked for a book from the stacks. They 
informed me that the stacks were not in une at night. I must come in 
the daytime. I went into the library the next day and asked for £i:ye 
books and they told me thata student couldn't have but three books out 
at a time. Well, they looked at me like I was inordinate and unsual in 
my requests. This ~11 was not so bad. But I c<:tine back to the dormitQry 
ana told two semio:es here about my experience, and THEY DIN'T EVB.:N KNOW 
'!HAT SUCH RESTRICTIONS WERE BEING PRAC':c ICED. I asked them if they had ever 
checked a book out of the stacks, and they said they couldn't rembmber it! 

Then I went to a classimn Christianity and Our~ent Thosght 
taught by Goerner. He has Butt's book on "Types of Religious Philosophy" 
as a text. He proceeded to point ovt t}le dangerous and her-et.Lca L sections 
of the book to the class! I have never had anyone do that for me, not before 
this. 

But there is a bright side to it all! Dr. Weatherspoon is like 
a breath of fresh air from heaven. He speaks with the tongues of men and 
of angels and has love and good sense. Dr. Dobbins is awake to what is 
going on in the world of today and does not restrict us to a lot of canned 
putrefaction. He gives us a work book that he himself worked outthis 
summer. It is a vital work, showing real awar6ness to the issues of life. 
He keeps us in contact with life. Even among those who irritate me most, 
I find an earnestness and warmth that is helpful. The joy of hearing the 
boys sing at chapel, the beauty of the early morning shadows on the bluegrass 
lawn, the calm and reassuring presence of Pauline by 1J'i'J side, ana the 
consciousness of God's call that I get the best that the p Iacehes to offer 
in spite of the cha.ff all keep life sweet at the source. 

I am warking with the Louisville Council of ~hurches in some 
institutional work in penal institutions. One thing I havein tow now is 
a survey of the history and present adequacy of the County Jail as an insti 
t.ut Lona, This pays me fifty eents an hour and is rewarding in social 
studies that I have opprtunity to make. ilso I am .iorking in the dining 
hall for my board. We h~ve a room in the west wing of Mullins Hall along 
with thrity five other couples. Pauline has it decora,ed beautifully and 
we have furnished it ourselve&1. We eat in the dining hall. She attends 
classes and spends much ,;f her spare time reading. We are happy here 
in spite of certain conditions. We rejoice in these adverse conditions 
of the intellectual atmospl)ere, because they cause us to re-examime out 
own values, and that is always worth while. And then, too, light is 
never light until it shines into darkness. 

Write me a note. I need it badly. Will you ple~se? 

;;z.•ly, 
Viay~ 



/ ,, . . .. 

Room 250 w 
Nullins Hall 
Ba .: tist Seminary 
Louisville, Ky. 

Dear Dr. Binklev, 

Your letter came some few days ago. The work at 'ilc:..Ke Forest seems 
to be progressing in spite of obst~cle~. We were surprised to see the 
fi.::;mre of the enrolment. You have the material and resources ( with your 
new books) for some constructive work. I covet the opportunity that 
such a library selected by you would offer a m1n who loves the truth 
enough to feel its presence rather than memorize its name , 

I read the article ai out. Dr. Billy Poteat and have been urging others 
to read it. Dr. Weatherspeen:tJl::.i.nks you for your calling his attention to 
it. He is a rare spirit, worthy of :t,be losest attention. He has a direct- 
ness and a common sense that helps a great deal. Dr. Dobbins also does me 
good, reminding me a great deal of Dr. Cullom in his gentleness and beauty 
of cpirit. Dr. Tribble is meaning a lot to us in Diblical Theology. He 
is takin12: into account the historical approach and its findings. This week 
he is away, and the vacuity of the doctoral fellow's mind amazes me. 
But I have developed along with these advantuges, a schedule of private 
reauir.g. I have a habit of spending an hour a day in the library reading 
courrent journals. I '6lll-Pea~i~g ook a we~k i dition Lo my assignments. 
And am trying my hand at writing some things for mv own files for fu'ture use. 
I have been working on a general subject, "Jesus, a Minister to Human Need. 11 

Also, I have some notes gathered on the relation of the established denomi 
nations to sects, such as the Pentecostal movement. Along this line there 
is a good article in this week's Xn Cent. on "the Gosp~l to the Poor." 

'J.he challenge in the work is verv slight. because it is largelv a 
re-hashing of what I have already been over in a more ext ended form. 
I am thinking of next year already; I have thought a great deal of going 
to Yale for my Las t vear of my B.D, and taking t.wo more years for my 
doctoral work. I could use the last year of my work on mv B.D. to get 
set for my work on my doctora'te. Will you give me a frank opinion about 
this, and what, the possibilities for scholarships, work. etc. are t he re ; 

I suppose you have spoiled a lot of us with the standards of t.e achang 
you set. We are dissatisfied with anything less than you, and we have not 
found your equal or superior, because you Lmpar t ed the truth to us in such 
a way that it he~led wounds in our emotional life and satisfied the hunger 
of our growing minds. '{le t hank God upon every remembrance of you. 

Sincere~~ 

(fa~ 


